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The Btnto of Oregon tins rontiibntea
jnora than $2,000 to tho Galveston re-Ji-

fund.
Bolle Archor, tho actress, died at tho

Emergency hospital at U'nrren, Pa., of
apoplexy.

Three men robbed the First National
bank at Winnomucca, Nevada, and se-

cured about $5,000.
General John A. MeGlernnud diod as

n result of old age nt his homo in
Springfield, 111., aged 88 years.

In an engagement with Filipinos
near Solonan, near the end of Lagnna
de Day, tho Americans lost 13 killed
and 20 wounded.

At Iona, I. T., Postmaster Dismuko
was shot and instantly killed by Sam
Ashton, a well-to-d- o stockman. Dis- -

tnuke's son rushed to his father's as;
eistanco, and was also shot.

Thirty thousand dollars was for-

warded to tli3 governor of Texas by the
citizens' permanent relief committee
of Philadelphia, Pa., milking tho grand
total of cash forwarded to dato by this
committee $55,000.

At a meeting at Lebanon, Ph., of
about three-quarte- of the 1,200 men
employed by the American Iron &
Bteel Company, who struck August 1

against a reduction at
to $3 a ton tor pnciuiers, it agreed
to go back to wort at the rate offered,

a ton.
General Vilioen, who succeeded

Lonis Botha in tho bu pro-n- command
of the Transvaal forces, is reported to
be moving northward in tho direction
of Hectorspruit, with 8.000 men and
SO is known as "the lire-bran-

and will endeavor protract
tho war.

In the Ohina Daily News, Li
Hnng Chang is reported as having said
that as China possibly pay
indemnity which will bo demanded

but instead
in which case Japan would Shin
King, Russia would be given Shin
Kianc. and llnbet would to
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Tho clearing away tha
wreokage in Galveston progresses.

Herman Petersdorf, farmer living
near Junction City, Or., murdered

President Mitchell, the United
Sfineworkers, says 118,000 men aro on
etrlko.

domands that the Chinese
responsible tho outrages be deliv-
ered up.

Eoventy-tw- o new coal mines
been opened in Prussia this year,

tho output 1000 by 2,500,-00- 0

tons.
Tbo transport Thomas sailed from

Ean Franoisoo Manila 1,048
enlisted men, 107 cabin passengers
and $1,200,000 iu treasure.

Kmporor William has
German-Americ- named Schnh, in

After 20 years' absence, Sobuh
bad visited his relatives been sen-
tenced six months' imprisonment for
contravening the regulations.

Major Edward K Dravo, commit-ear- y

of subsistence, who has just ar-
rived at Ban Francisco from tho Phil-
ippines, been ordored Now
for assignment to duty as com-
missary of department of the EaBt,

reliovo Major David L.
commissary of subsistence.

Tbo department of tho intorior If
taking prevent tho further suf-
fering amonu the Indians
fiacton reservation, Arizona, caused by
A scarcity of irrigation water. Col-
onel , H. Graves, of that department,
who is at Phoenix making an

of tho conditions on the
and any inothod of relief

that is practicable, has investigated
thoroughly and planned system
by which underflow in tho Gila

may bo raised the surfaco iu
maimer and supply of water
pped sufficient iirignte many ban
Jreds of acres now uncultivated.

Rev. Georgo B. Cutting, young
clergyman iu Haven, Conn., has

in hypnotism onro for tbo
cigaretto habit.

Bothol Baptist at
Ky., as memorial tho sito of
Jefferson Davis' blrthplaco, was

by lightning.

Dr. Francis S. McCabe, Pres-
byterian clorgyman woll known
throughout the west, died at his home
In Topoka, Kanias, aged 77 years.

LATER NEWS.

Floods hnvo wasliod eovoral
in Toxas.

Eight persons woro killed by a tor-- ,

l

In MUUn tho PCALlOllS Will .1 rii.mnt nil I HIV

Bryan will r, , determined effort EISBWhoro. ""l .oXuniu'l
to capture Now York. 'l soldiers,

he HMualns ,.f
Tho latest of dead . civlllllI1 who lot tlinir

3,850 THE CAPITAL AN EMPTY PRIZE linrit..i in tlio IhI.iii.I km;
j Tho navy department is hurrying ves- -

icls to Asiutio station.
Tho oxpectod in tho strike re- -'

giou in Pennsylvania did not occur.
Kight persons wero drownod at

jUrownwood, Toxas, by a Hood. Tho
Rio Grande railway is badly crippled.

Anti-foreig- n loaders aio said to have
been appointed to positions of respon-- j

libiliiy and honor iu China, in deiiauee
to the allies.

Tho Merchants' Nail & Wire Works,
af V. Va., which havo
been closed for two mouths, opened
igalu. About 250 aro atTuctud.

Anita Lutz, ajed 18, shot and fatally
wounded her father, John Lutz, near
Lansing, Kansas, bocanso her father
had sent her brother school.

Direct advices from Carthagena,
Colombia, say the rebels aro active in
that department. September
attacked tbo town, but government
troops from Colon arrived just iu timo
to prevent their success. rebels,
who are under General Commancho,
will join hands with the of

Uribe. Plans aro proceeding for
another revolution for tho now but un-

recognized government.

Phil A. Julien, coroner of Silver
fiow county, one of tho best
known of the old-tim- e newspaper men
of the country, died suddenly
of disease, lie was a native of
Washington. D. C, and was 50 years
of age. Ho worked on the Washington

in the days oi tliat
of wages from $4 ( paper, and on papers tho capi- -

was

53

gnns. He
to

North

could not

tal. Ho had been on newsoaoers in
Moutaua for about 15 years.

The surgeou-geueral'- s of the
war department has no

the epidemic of yellow fever
in Havana. Private advices indicate
that the outbreak is serious. The
fever exists in the best parts of tho city
and among Americans who have gone
there. It is said at the war depart-
ment no fears are entertained of a
serious outbreak among tho America
troops, as they aro outside tho city and
uot in the infected dist'ricts. Surgeon-lieuer-

Sternberg does not think
irora her, thero will bo no a'een bo any

to of money, the spread of tho disease.
get

co hug- -

,

Tho powers are planning to evacuate
I'ekin.

land. I Railroaders may join tho
"oalLlyod United States

d'affaires, at Constantinople ( is by a
niado represent.!-- . rible storm,

tions to the demanding the ro- - Anglo-America- n troops defeated
lease of an Armenian, it is claim- - at Pei Chu. ,

is a naturalized citizen, u
and was arrested upon tho char f T1'e troops occupy

Pooit without opposition.belonging to tho .
Uonarv investigation Boxers and other anti-foreig- n

ordered if the prisoner is nre in favor,
found to an

Tho fever
is decidedly unfavorable.
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English and Germans express dissat-- 1

isfaction ntrAuiericau attitude.
Further violenco in the Shenandoah,

Pa., coal district prevented by the nr- -

rival of troops.
The Astoria, Or., coal bunkers, val- -

oed at $30,000, wern completely de-- 1

stroyed by flro.

A stevedoie in Portland, Or., drowned
from a falling scaffuld. Ten otlieri
narrowly escaped. -

By settlement of the wage tcale,
00,000 iron and steel workers will re-

sume work in Ohio.
Four masked men held up an express

car on the Burlington ronto, near Liu-coi-

Nob., and a very large sum wae
secured.

K. J. Clough, of Arlington, Or., esti-
mates tho wheat crop of Gilliam coun-
ty at 1,000,000 bushols. Some think
the output will reach 1,500,000 hush-el- s.

The United States transport Port
Albert sailed from Seattle for the Phil-
ippines with 500 calvary horses and a
cargo of forage and commissary sup-
plies.

Firo destroyed tho largo grainhouse
9iid elevators on tho Atlantic dock,
Brooklyn, causing a loss of $100,000 to
buildings and contents. iorty-llv- o

thousand bubhols of oats wero de- -

itroyed. j

Tho United States transport Grant I

arrived at San Francisco from tho
Philippines and China, bringing homo
jver 500 discharged soldiers, including
300 sick and wounded and 30 dead
bodies. Thoro wero 11 donths during
tho voyuge.

Methuen completely routod a Boer
convoy at Hint river, west of Klerks-Jor-

and recaptured n lost
it Colenso. llo also captured 20 wag
ons, 8,000 cattlo, 4,000
rounds of ammunition and 28
srs.

A special dispatch from Lononco
Marques says that Boers arriving thero
report that collisions aro occurring on
tho frontier between Poitngueso troops
and buigbers, whom tho former wIbIi

Sovoral havo wounded
and further fighting is feared.

Mayor Jamos G. Woodward, of At-

lanta, Ga., was impeached for intoxi-
cation.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad has abol-
ished custom of carrying newsboys
on

The largest portion of tho town of
Whitowood, N. W. T., was demolished
by a tornado.

Exports from tho United dur
ing the past fiscal year iuoroaded to
e?ery seotlon of the globo,
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Altloil Trunin Will l.eiite Hefiire Winter
Set AkK",I'
Art or tlio Amerlii.it rmce.

Chicago, Sept. 25. Tho lieeoid has
tho following from Pckiu, under date
of September 10:

Changes in tho plans of tho allied
commanders indicate tho evacuation of

I'okiu before tho winter sots in. Tho
Itritish leaders hnvo countermanded tho
order for oxtonsivo winter supplies and
the Americans are also milking evident
preparations for departure. At tho
samo titno nil foreign residents have
been warned to proparo to leave I'okin.

Tho German legation will soon move
olsewhere and the Uussiaus aro alieady
withdrawing to TienTsin and differ-
ent stations iu Manchuria. It is also
extremely likely that tho Japanoso
will mako tho town of Nagasaki their
winter baso instead of borne Chiuoso
town as was originally their intention.

Tho missionaries aro protesting
against this "desertion."

From North China como roports of
lone series of disturbances. Iho at
tempted oontrol tho local authorities made tho national cemeteries, with

e....np.r.Mu .fMii imnrniii' null Drcfcri'ii for the cemetery at
the country is only safe whero lloats
the allied Hags. Native Christians aro
still being attacked and besieged iu
many different places in the provinco
of Chi Li.

Tho allies are beginning realize
that tho city of Pekin is, aftor all, an
empty prize. Communication botween
the foreign forces, the envoys and tho
empress government is next to impossi-
ble. The now capital in the pioviuce
of Shen Si is 400 miles from Pekin and
the journey has to bo made by cart,
which requires at least CO days

There has been change iu the
American front in the direction of nu
nggrcssiveness which will probably bo

tho last important demonstration before
the evacuation, (ieueral Wilson, with
800 United States infantry, 000 Brit-
ish and six gnus, slightly aided by
Uerrnau column, marched against tho
Boxer city of Pei Ta Chu, 10 miles
northwest of Pekin, and surrounded it
with the intention of capturing an
arsenal there. A courier reports to-

day that General Wilson's attack was
successful from tho iirsi. Thero were
no losses on the foreign side.

For tho present all campaign plans
mean guerilla warfare, lloih the mili-
tary and the topographical situation iu
China forbid anything else.

Efforts at pacification have resulted
in tho return of a small number of peo-

ple to business. The jealous guarding
of the forbidden city by tlio allies
makes the Chinese beliovo that the
foreign leaders are afraid to desecrate
it. "

Tho American authorities hero in
tend to urge tho sevem punishment of
the persons guilty of tho l'ao Ting Fu
murders. Summary vengeauco will,
if they can effect it, bo exacted for the
slaughter of the Simcoxes and the
Hodges and Pitkin party.

Mud. Property Destroyed.
Scranton, Texas, Sept. 25. cloud-

burst in the valley of the Nonces river
Saturday night did much damage to
property, and jUro, according to re-

ports received here, resulted iu loss of
life on ranches in thai vicinity. Tho
Nonces at Uvaldo rose 25 feet in two
hours time and broke tho bridges. A
number of ranches wero immdated and
one English sheepman, Ethelbert Mac- -

Donald, together with somo Mexiian
sheophcrders, are said to havo lost
their Ives on a ranch in tho mountains
near Brackett. Reports from colony
nf nomadic Indians say that two lost
their lives.

Wnmteret! croud tho Country.
Denver. Sept. 25. P. Charles

Murphy, New York undertaker, and
sou of Felix Murphy,
man of the Second distriot, New York,
has been wandering aimlessly over tho
country siuco early in July, Yester-- 1

'

day ho appeaiod at police headquarters
attired in overalls and jumper, his '

hands calloused from hard work, and '

asked to have his wifo communicated
with and told of his condition. Ho I

remembered nothing sinco the Fourth '

of which ho spent iu New York, I

until he suddenly realized while stroll-- 1

iug along tho streets of Denver that ho
was iu strange city. Ho nttribatcs
his mental lapso to excegsivo uso of
patent bitters prescribed by physioiuu
as tonlo.

I.oit the Ornnil lli.iiki.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 2C An un-

known American fishim; vessel fmiml.
flieop, 20,000 tered tho Grand Banks in last week's

prison

tho
trains,

gale and all of her crew, about 20 in
number, perished. ThoFrenoh "bank-
er," Thornton F. Jard and 16 of hor
crow wore lost, while six escaped. Tho
schooner iiddlo lost thrco men. Tho
schoonor Dolphlu was dismasted and
lost five men. A of other ves- -

disarm sols woro greatly damagod and ofto on entering Portugueso ter-- ! many
ritory. been

Statos

July,

number

niu usijuriuuu wuo wero away in boats
overhauling their trawls whon tho gala
aroso woro drowned.

Three Wet of Iltilnri.il,
Calcutta, Sept. 24. Tho

rainfall in Northern India has not
ceasod for four days. Half the city of
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St'rmiiiin ' ,,Iiij
China. According to the l"'"'" i"" "

of the departineut a burial corps will

tako pass-ag- on tho transport Uhiu-ock-
,

.choduled to leave San Tranoisco on

October t for tho PhlUppiiH'M.

At the recpio-i- t of tho secretary of the

navv tho same burial corps will timler-tak- e

to perforin Mmthir service with
enlisted men olrespect to ofllcurs and

tho navy and marine corps burled In

China and tho islands of tho I'mcIHu.

Tho corns will ho in charge of I). II.
Rhodes, inspector of national comotiir

who l as sent to the I'l.llippinos In

Sept.

atmoot
forriigml

number
tniaiiy xuoci.e... ..xIhIh thero. (1i

es. nm)(. tl WnvU nrmm, U,Ui U(lt ll(,t.0ltnt (or
Novombur. 1800. on similar ()( Nom,(i ,, wi,i im, water
When tho tiaiiport Ktops at llonolulu jmvo cmxtvt mVoo with touts and
to coal, tho bodies tbero will bo

11IK u.iliniry. iiniubor of Hvoh

taken up and made of her cargo.
ftt0 tiuliovud havo boon lost. It in

Similar action will bo taken the . ,ml Andrew A. Ryan, Ih
Island of (iiiam and in tlio riniippines. . .v.,rt Orowned. StueinI

ratten saj mil on mii.i. ,.".Tlug conditions luna will lj
mlliillKi is thought they aro

practicablo any diMiitermciitJ pts.plo homolesH. tlirm,nco to ""Hclli.

i. country ca.I.er than nex wM,n ,,, pr0porty
spring. The remains recoe aro

i0() .rh(.ro is load- -
,,,,,

ho ,lnt filled itl.th() 2a.l loiiKli., m;
United States at by (lf wul
noxt nf kin. all cases whore not
otherwise orderod. interment will bo

of in
; the

to

j

;

on

at

1'res.idio at San l'rancihco and Arling
ton, Washington.

The approximate of tho
to bo exhumed is l.!i:il, distri-

buted tlio following places:
Honolulu. 30 enlisted men of tho

army and ono marine. Guam, eight
men of the navy. two olllcert

tho army, enlisted men of the
army aud 37 men of '.ho navy. Phil-

ippines, 17 olllcera of tho army, 1,150
enlisted moil of tho army aud 28 men
of tlio navy.

OPPOSED TO ARBITRATION.

.Mine Owners Are Nnl Wllllnc Settle
Tliul Wit) .

Phila.lolhia, Sept. 22. "livery-tilin- g

quiet and orderly," is tho roiwrt
that comes from tho strike region.
few more miliars joined tho strikers'
ranks today, Imt not many.

Tho temper of tin miucowners
the question of arbitration, indicated
in mterivews and statements tii.on
out today, is very much again-- t tho
proposition. Nevertheless, Father
Pillips from tlio lazleton district
tonight and is witli Archhisliop Ryan
iu consultation on tho subject very near
and dear to his heart tho quick soltlo-meu- t

of tho strike bv ailiitration or
any other honorable means. Protestant
clergymen in Hazleio.i have also taken

tbo matter and will eudoavur to
bring tlio opposing elements together
amicably. Tho coal scarcity is more
keenly fc.lt today, anil, although tho
It lading Company is niinin.' and ship-
ping its usual quota anthracite, deal-
ers aro lludiug it ii.inl to cot as much
as they need. The tonnage of tho oth-
er great companies is
gradually aimiuishing, however, and,
in the natural order of things, unless
tho strike is settled, will soon cease al-

together from some districts.
Somewhat vaguo reports aro com-

ing in of preparation on tho part of the
sheriff's and coal companies: for a jios-sili-

clash with the reckless element
among the strikers. Nearly everybody
believes that trouble must come, yet
there has beeu no sign of an ou break,

tho men appear bo well handled
by their '

DARING BANK ROBBERY.

Threw IlraiirrHilnrH Hrlil Wlnna-iniicc- ii

Iimtltutliiii,
Reno, Nev., Fopt. 22. ppecinl

tho Gazette from H'iiiuemuoca, Nov.,

Tho First National bank was robbod
nt noon today by thrco men, who on- -'

terod tho front door and mado all pres-
ent throw up their hands. Thoro
fho people in tlio hank, Cashier Nixou,
Assistant Cashier McBride, Book-- .
keeper Hill, Stenographer Calhoun, '

and a horsebuyor named Johnson. Olio,
made Cashier Nixon open tho

safe aud take fioni it threo sacks of
gold coin.

They threw this into an ore sack, to- -'
gtthor with all the gold coin in tho
office drawer. Tho robbers thon
marched tho flvo men out

Killed 15 Injured,
are mlssiug.

Fivo

Jiintln Itptlreu.
Sept. 22. Justin

the novelist and hlstorhi

Ovor 500 l'ooplo Homoloss

in Nomo.

A NUMUER OF LIVES LOST

' lllnrr oli:'r Km'""Ml,l Mm in
N.iillixe.lrrti AIh.Iui l'riiieily I

tleil ill 'MMI.OOO.

Scattlo. Wash.,
Mcanier lloiinoko bilngs news of tlio

uWmroini storm Nomo. It

with uniiMial vloloiif" nomly

to d.ivs up to tho ovonliiK "f Septum-lai- r

til,'and was tho MtvoroH that over

visited North western Alaska.
if biirgon ami lighters wsio

dri.en .whole ami

errand.

buried A
pait to

k
cap

colonel, ,,,.,,,,,,,, hu'
aro

over (.
nlrlM

given mi.l UttU
places selected
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persons
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A

bulldlnt! abutting mi tho bench Havo

been damaged. Numerous nmall build-inn- s

wero swept completely away. Tho

dainiign to tho buildings, tent". Iiiiuhi-hol- d

and other
goods anil chattels is mcii uwrvwlutio
along tho water front.

The heaviest individual Iomti nio
piobably tho Alaska Coiiiiu.'rclal Com-

pany mid tho Wild Goomi .Mining Ar

Trailing Cunipiiny. A Inn is
tho dimppcaraiice of over 2,000 ton of
coal.

Captain French, ill command of tho
troop.', has thrown oikmi the
tesvrvatlo.i to those rendered IioiiioIons
by the Morm and will extend micb
Dtlier assistance i is possible.

STRUCK BY TORNADO.

ItHril llrfippeil Hiiloilll 111 Mleli- -

It I

, incapolis, Sept. 2(1. tpocitil to
tho Times from Faribault. .Minn., says:

Meager details have just reached
hero of a catastrophe which visited tlm
village of Morristowu. 10 mile west

Faribault, shortly after (I o'clock
this evening. The village was rtruck
by tornado and barn was raised in
tho air and dropped directly on top of
I'aul (iatoeko's saloon, whero III poo-nl- ii

bad taken mfooo frum tho storm.
Tho all ri'I'tH'1"

patits buried in tho debris. At
present it is said that eight deail bodies
and threo injured porous havo boon
taken from the ruins.

The storm camo without warning,
from southwesterly direction. Tho
length ol its path in tho vitiligo was
less than half mile, but, owing to
its peculiar action, the distnwH aud
damago rcKtiltiir.' uuro not an great as
they might have been.

Tho storm mado jumps of ono block,
but whenever it emtio down every-
thing was crumbled by the power of
tho wind. barn belonging to Dr.
Dargabel on tho outskirts: of tho village
was tho first sirncturo destroyed. It
was pick el up and carried a block,
leaving tho Hour uninjured, with two
horses standing on it. lieforo reaching
the tiatseku saloon thero is a two-stor- y

building, which was left untouched.
All tho people killed and Injured iu
Morristowu were in the saloon, having
hurriedly taken refugo thero wiion tho
storm was keen on tlio outskirts of tho
vill.igo. Thuro wero 111 penplo in tho
structure at tho time tho storm struck.
Tho building was crushed like an egg-
shell. tho building full tiiroo
people managed to escape, hut tho
others aro found iu the lixts of .load
and injured.

After leaving tho saloon tho storm
crossed tho street mid destroyod tho
bam of J. O. Templo. and took tho roof
from tho hum of W. M. Biyoll. it
then crossed the Cannon river and de-

stroyed tho barn of lain Snydor, kill-iti- g

sovoral hogs. Tho storm then
passed off to the northeast, mid did no
further damage. Boforo reaching tho
town tho storm descended on tho farm
of John Olson aud killed a hired man
named

l'n it iiml (inn. I'lrn.
Santa Rosa, Cul., 20. A for

est and grass firo which has been hum

S",
threo horses The men were ,ns9U,ne''
kept covered with guns uutlJ the des- - pr0prt T fl" ,,,,9 CMOIOt "
peradoes mounted their horses and c Kt ,;,)?"t.10 ,M 6"uuro;n'1
oapod. An alarm was onicklv KOUiJ

' 6,htl,nftta
nn . ,,,.,vo. over $20,000

and several were fired the rr",''b" uniy "v""m work was tho

officers Tw,!e

off. Tho amount secured by tho rob' 'J,,0 fVo'1? brldfa aro r",ns'
bers is the neighborhood of abo?'18, mvo Bwopt

buildings and crops.
Kijiloilim lii lloliHinlnn mi... towns BodoL'il and

Dux, Bohemia, Sept. 22. An immodiiito dangor.
occumd at tho FrischGluck mine 'onr,y 1,000 Peoplo aro llghtiug tho
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WORSE THAN ALASKA.

...... .,, i, inn aiming 1( lf(.... .nlii. .

New York. Sept. tn tiMr.., n
Moulton, of Colorado, I niu-i-l ua
consul to Doinarara, in liritiMi (iclij,
himnirlvoil iu New .,rk, U'lnj
leave of alsionoo. In dim inning ij4
111 llrltlsll (itllana Mr. Mouiluu Mid

"Tho rush to the g..l.i 0i :r
ihh Guiana aud Yum uina, wliich wn
expected to follow the suitleintut '!
tho Yolioziiolaii bono. Inn dinput,', .

rd to materialize. Tin. now Inwuj
flxod by tho arbitration ,!.:.
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